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John Logan and Family.

JOHN LOGAN: A RETROSPECTIVE
Only the Dreamer Can Change the Dream: Selec·
ted Poems, Ecco Press , New York , 1981 , $14 .95.
The Bridge of Change: Poems 1974·1980, BOA
Editions, Brockpo rt , N.Y., 1981, $4.50.
With the publication of Only the Dreamer Can Change the
Dream and The Bridge of Change, we have once more in print a
substant ial body of work by one o f this country's most valuable
poets. John Logan·s opus of ntne books thus far, including the
Selected Poems, represents a formidable and sustatning accom
plishment. Only the Dreamer Can Change the Dream pulls
tog_ether the_most significant poetry from Logan' s previous
maJOr collections: Cycle for Mother Cabrini ('955). Ghosts of the
Hea rt (1960). Spnng of the Thtef {1963). The Ztgzag Walk (1969).
and The Anonymous Lover (1973). The Bridge of Change contains
new poems and also the long poem. " Poem In Progress...
previously avatlable as a chapbook.
Among contemporary poets Logan 's path has been singular.
His work, musically compelling as Yeats, Frost , or Thomas, has
found its own lbrm in syllabic verse. Logan's ear is profound.
He has been the contemporary to work most successfully m
sound. At the height of his powers. his music is symphonic:
Peeong , stung
Ol eared. hung
over and lame.
through waves of Spray
!lett/ somewhat
pamcky,
we~r<J. about my sweat

mg body
For wlfete do we and our vapots en t~?
Where doe s the Oath oegon'

Strange 10 be al>le 10 ~ee throug h the steam
(but sa llsl ymg to me pornt of calm.
lik e tne vi Sion o l lhC PCIICCI n ew born)

,or rhe lust 11me
the whole
beautiful body of a loend
part r)
(Poem Tears. Spray. and Stoom

In a recen t conversation, Logan told me that when he started out
in poet ry his background was in b1ology and physics. not literature.
He did not become interested in writing until he translated R1lke
in connection with work on a Ph D. tn Philosophy. wh ich he d1d
not c_o mplete. at Georgetown Untversity. Worktng on Ai lke changed
hts ltfe. Besrdes berng interested tn the sound of Ailke's poems
tn German- their internal and external rhymtng and their metrics
-Logan loved the disturbing tmagery and the way Ailke " saved
h1s thunder for the end of the poem.'' Two poems included in those
selected from Sprrng of the Thtef, " Song On the Dread of a Ch1ll
Spring" and " Lament m Spnng," Logan drrectly attributes to
Rilke's influence. He also published " Homage to Rilke... mostly
an assemblage of translations. in The Zigzag Wa lk.
Logan learned to write poetry using an iambic pentameter
line la rgely because of trans lating Rilke; his firs t major poem.
" Cycle tor Mother Cabrln i," wa s revised from iambic pentameter
to a three-st ress line before it was published in Poetry in 1953.
He continued to write in the three-stress tine through Ghosts of
the Heart. and did not work rn anythrng resembling free-verse
until the last poem of that book. " A Tnp to Four o r Five Towns,..
which he dedicated to James Wnght That poem. one of his most
stgntlicant and also one of his oersonal favorites. marks the
beginning of his matu re work:
con tinued page 2

ThiS b ellychlllmg. shoe soakm g . fac tory·
d ug up h1ll smothe flng P1ttsou rgh weather'

Some Information

I w a1 t f or a c ab 1n the s mart mahogJny
lobby o f the semmary

The marble Piet• ts flanked arou nd
w i(IJ fa l( e /ern Sne chenshe s h er t:Jead son

stretc h ed a long her w omb h e trtpl e c rosse d
A s mall. sttppel ed pfles t

p ads up Whom d o you seek. m y son?
Father l"ve come m out o f the ram
I seek tel uge f rom the el emental tea rs.
lor my heavy. eart hen bod y runs to gnef
and I am apt to d row n
m lhts s mall and underhanded ram
t ha t dr op s 1/s dross so de licately

on me hturs of the lfo wers

Though in " free - ~erse. " the poem is resound ingly musical. Having
studied piano and having always been inte rested in classical
music , it wa s na tural for Logan to become engaged in the
music of his poems. Alth ough he had read Frost and Yeats, he
told me he di d not feel parti cula rly influenced by them . Rather,
he discovered his music al effects pretty much on his own.
Besides the musical effects which decorate the ends of th e
lines. logan's earlier poems are striking for their mythic narratives.
Often he found himself writing about artists who were having
trouble with their mothers. In " On the Death of the Poet's
Mother Thirty-three Years Later," inclu ded in Ghosts of the
Heart, for the first time he faces his own adult experience in
a poem: " My mother died because I I lived or so / I always chose
to believe." Thi s theme will haunt his later work.
In Spring of the Thief, Logan abandoned the accentua l verse
he had been using, derived from Gerard Manly Hopkin s, and
instead began to work wit h syllables, trying to break away from
iambic rhythms, he invented a thirteen syllable line for " Mono
logues for the Son of Saul " and " To a Young Poet Who Fled,"
and a nine syllable line for " On Reading Camus in Early March ...
Syllables have become lor him a minimum d iscip line which
enables him to discover where the line may go and gives hi m a
principle of revision: the eight and thirteen syllable lines he
uses in The Bridge of Change originated in these earlier poems.
It was in the early sixties that Logan met the photographer,
Aaron Siskin, with whom he s tart ed Choice magaz ine, which
was responsible for introducti ng into print the work of a great
number of younger poets; Marvi n Bell, Roger Alpon, Dennis
Sch mitz, Bill Knott, Naomi Lazzard , and Jon Anderson among
them . The magazine was also one of the first to introduce the
idea of combining poetry and photography. Loga n's interest in
photography yielded the many intensely visualized poems based
on .the photographs by Siskin. The Siskind photograph on the
cover of the Selected Poem s not only appeared on the cover of
the first issue of Choice, but was the subject of Loga n's first
Siskind inspired poem:
G love of Aaron S iskm d l I

feel your canvas touch
ll1cked wiTh l ead spots o l pamr
u pon the cold pom t o f my hear t
Thts PIC ture IS a f tSI
I feel 11 IS a thmg
Stskmd had c ut ou t of my qu1venng c he st 
ou t o l my huge. furred st omach .
It IS 8 I 1S t H IS 8 fa ce
m t ne m mot 1 no longer watch:
and t ts l tg ht lleck s h ave no t the g lm t ot tears

I have never wept
out ol the t ender. bald knuckles o l my eyes .
(On a Photograph by Aaron S rs kmd -

Bob Kaufma n's The Ancient Rain: Poems 1956·1978. recently
published by New Directions. is being translated into Dutch
by Simon Vinkenoog. and will be published in the Netherlands
w1th an introd uction b y Ira Cohen. Ron Sillima n's 3-page magazine.
To ttel's, (c/o Cen tral C1 ty Hospitali ty H ouse, 146 Leavenworth.
S.F .. CA 94102) has once again surfaced. Inquiries of all sorts
are encouraged, with fut ure issues to appear " from time to time".
Th is issue focuses on Steve Benson 's work.
A new series of hardbound poetry is being edited by Robert
Peters. Six books a year will be published by Scarecrow Press,
with the intention of creating an overview of traditional and
experimental contemporary poetry available to libraries, schools
and general bookstores who could subscribe to the series. To be
eligible, the poet must have pub lished three or more books pre
viously. To suggest your work o r someone else's, write to Robert
Peters at P.O. Box 656, M etuchen. NJ 08840.
A new poet ry reading series will beg in at the Noe Valley
Ministry on Sunday evenings in October. Poets who perform with
dancers. musicians or mimes are encourged to contact Diane
Frank. c/o Noe Valley Poetry , 1021 Sanchez St., San Francisco,
CA 94114, to arrange a possible reading. Include poems, SASE,
and your phone number. An anthology of poems read at the
Sacred Grounds open mike from 1978 to now is being assembled
for a fall '8 1 publication date. Send no more than five poems
to Dav"1d Frankel. 359 · 30th St.. San Franc'lsco, CA 94131, it
you've been one of the readers.
AGADA, a new Jewish literary journal, is begi nning triannual
publication. and is seeking subscri ptions ($10 per year, sample
issue $4). and subm issions. Meiseh, other fiction, poetry, Torah ,
translations. essays and graph ics are welcome . Write AGADA,
2020 Essex St., Berkeley, CA 94703.
Corrections: The " Poets for Gay Freedom" review in the Ju ly
Flash inadvert ently described the Aaron Shurin, Diane Di Prima
reading as the main Gay Freedom Week reading. M ainstream
Exiles also sponsored four excellent readings in connection with
Gay Freedom Week, which we in no way intended to sl ight. Also,
Oboe magazine (Wilderness Press, 495 Ellis St., Suite 1156,
San Francisco, C A 94102) has not fo lded as the Flash reported.
In fact. grants, and "an unusual infusion of subscriptions " has,
by popular demand, forced the publication o f Oboe #5, due
late this year.
Finally. for you summer travelers; a destination. Bisbee,
Arizona, just south of Tucson. is having a poetry festival August
21·23. The ir 3rd annual, it wi l l be held despite funding problems.
Cochise Fine Art s, a local non-prom, has lunded it in the past, <o
but p~lled out this year, leaving the fes tival organizers to make ~
do w1th persona l loans. small grants from the NEA. Arizona :g_
Arts Council , and local newspapers. Six poets are scheduled 't>
to read, perform and hold workshops at the Bisbee Poetry ~
Festival: Helen Adam. Am iri Baraka, Ted Berrigan, W illiam Ever- :§
son. Jackson Mac Low, and Alice Notley. The BPF press release c:
reads like a cultural document: " As usual. the old-guard 8
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A prac ticing Cath olic when he wrote Spring of the Thief.
Logan shortl y thereafter broke away from the Church. and breaking
away he began to think of poetry itself as religious in character,
a notion he said he learned from Dylan Thomas; the resurrec tion
it promi ses. the bringing back to life the lost parts of yourself ,
yo ur childhood and your memories, and leaving you with a
" momentary peace." a kind of freedom from anxiety where your
problems are worked o ut in the poem- " a natural form o f grace. "
The poems 1n The Z1gzag Walk and 1ne Anonymous Lover
seek that kind of absolution.
Some of the poems in The Zigzag Walk find absolu tion in
landscape, a vis it to Po int Lobos or walking to Partington
Cove at Big Sur with his sons. Others from tha t book f ind
absolu\10n i n mo urni ng \he death of Keats and of Cummings;
they alo ng with "Elegy for Dylan Thomas" published in The
Bridge of Change are perhaps as fi ne a group of elegies as any
c ontemporary poet has done. Logan is a t his best wh en he is
able to merge hi s private griefs into a larger. commo n grief:
you wanted t o ;.; no w tha t o ther world
w htle you were s till altve.

All poe t s do All men. A ll go ds
lns tde a woman we search l or the lo s t wea lth
o1ou1 sell Ma1c e1 sa vs.
con tinued
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" Death rs nor a problem ro be solved.
It rs a mystery to be entered mto ··
Then you have what you wanted, Estlin,
lor Death is s woman.
and there Is no more need lor a poem .
Your death fulfills and rt rs strong
1 wtsh I had not d1ed when I was so young
(Poem. Stow to Come on the Death
of E E. Cummmgs. 1894·1%2)

The Dream
lilt' wdn. " ' •nrrnnus l't'.tcl tlowPcJ bestrlP rt1t> l lollow tree
r t f'~< 11IW rre nt•<l 111 H 110'. ••rccJ tl\ Pl<ll heed

1 (,l•Jr or

\Ah •· .\ • ,. · u.. "' sv

tna· S'..."f"

~ .

I• PChC•'1:1f Jl \\d'> ,rp( t> l

V\ t':Cil IPrl rny

· c

<prc.Jna su 1-1• ' 11\ from ea'!ll

<:''( ;){'\\ \ ' I !l I I D ro'> tx ,; ,Ill() il.(' \!e('\ 10017
'~"" "'10

ll\) il't> t'\t'\ lfl tilt' llt'.JO.

rtu••11 twforp ttwy \lnwly rlosed

And some find absolution in guilt:

-

These foolish ducks lack a sense of guilt
and so t he ir mulll·lhousand·m ile range
I s roo ~hort l or the hope of change.

The poems in The Anonymous Lover have a deepened engage·
ment with both music and narrative. Here Logan uses a "scattered "
line; the lines scatt ered on a mu sical principle -each lin e
broken accord ing to their musical relationship to the previous or
succeed ing line, or both. The attempt is to exploit the internal
music, to make the int ernal rh ymes external. Th is in some way
enables him to draw ou t the image:

John Logan

Let Them Eat Verse

Lawrence Ferlinghetti ca lled th em " poetry tas ters ... a reunion
of tearoom ladies, an international sewing circ le." To Todd
Lawson the 400 (minus a few) " delegates" to the Fifth World
Congress of Poets were " an interesti ng coa lition of people from
all ove r the world who have a common bond: poetry, peace
At Prhana you stand
where Kamehemeha shed
through brotherhood and all that business. "
the blood of young Hawa usn men
I went to one banquet and interviewed half a dozen visitors
m tha nkfu l sac·
from as many lands (39 countries were represented during the
n ftce
some lew of hrs bat·
Ju ly 6-10 meet ing in the posh St. Francis Hotel on Union Square).
ties won (He was
This brief sampling rou sed my curiosity. Average age: 63.
turned on to blood
Average occupation: University teacher. Average income: Upper
b y Captam Cook
middle class or wealthy. Average politics: Neutral or conservative.
who was torn apartand he showed
Average literary status : Unknown or vanity press.
a tena c1ty ltke
A fairly full schedule of workshops, panel discussions. tours
thBI of the later mmrsters
of Chris t.)
and banquets and even some readings kept the visitors occupied.
The stones of the helau
Lawson attended four days worth and told the Flash that " none of
now
the poets were much alike. except that they all seemed to be older
are the homd black
and there was a bent toward the academic. They were rather
of that
old
conservative except for a handf ul from Russ ia, Red China,
drred blood.
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia. I noticed tha t those from the communist
(Poem lor My Friend Peter at Pihana)
cou ntries were rather pointed ly ig nored by the rest of the
In The Bridge of Change, Logan has returned to hi s conventional
delegates .. . "
eight and thirteen syllable lines-a practice he says orig inates
One most certainly could not ignore the Fifth Congress
with the fact that when counting by hand, you always end up
(previous sessions held in Man ila / 1969. Tapei/1973 ,
on the middle finger. The cen terpiece of this book is " Poem in
Baltimore/ 1976 and Seoul/1979). San Franciscans with a strong
Progress," an extraordinary account of his ambiguou s and pained
interest in verse were told by the dally press that " Poets From
relationship to his fami ly. The book also contains some lovely,
Near and Far" were " raising their voices" here, tha t it was a truly
almost corny poems, full of love for hi s chi ldren, describing
international gathering and that it probably represented poetic
ordinary events, poems in wh ich he can almost reconcile his life
state-of-the-art through out the world in this decade. Yet few major
or at least feel at ease with it:
poets from abroad actually att ended and such American lumi
naries as Ferlinghett i. Allen Ginsberg, Gary Snyder and Kenneth
We grin and he winds up the roll
Rexro th declined invitat ions.
Then Stephen frowns and mutters. " Shit.
Something wrong wt th it!" And we find
(Largest " delegation" of 50 poets came from Kuomintang
the damn thing didn 't work quite right.
controlled Taiwan . Nex t - 25 - came from the military dic tator
None of the photos wtll come out.
ship of South Korea. These groups, and more than 20 from India.
We pause lor half a minute and
were the only large, government-sponsored con tingents.)
then we laugh; all that instruc tion
Cost of the event i ncl uded a $100 registration fee, transpor
posing at elaborate ease,
tati on from the ho meland ($2000 for a ro und-trip ti cket from
and "cheese. .. We turn toward the car.
India), food and expenses, a hotel bill at the St. Francis which
our thoughts a bit reflective. far.
(A Day in the Sun)
averaged between $32 .50 and $50 per night per person.
" We spent about $50,000 doing th is Congress," said Filth
Congress Chairman Rosemary Wi lkinson . " About $40.000 came
Somehow, despi te their suffering , it is their compass ion and
from registrations and we've had to raise $10 .000 from other
discipline which has kept Logan's poems vital and intact. He
sources. including one $3,000 donati on from an Eastern foun·
has not strayed into the pu rely confessional , nor exonerated
dation. We received no government money."
him self with irony. He does nothing to trivialize his subjects.
(Listed as co-sponsors in the Congress program are the Ina
The body of his work is brave and coherent , reflecting the
Coolbrith Circle and the "Sino·American Culture Research
strength of the human soul. As a man he must live despite all he
Institute" of San Francisco which seems to be controlled by local
suffers with. although he can't quite accustom himself to that:
Chinese businessmen in cl ~ding an official of th e famous Golden
Drago n Restaurant that hosted a free banquet for the visitors on
There is som ething grotesque growing in me I cannot tell.
July 8.)
(" It was a strange crowd," commented Lawson. " They had this
It has been waxing, burgeoning, for a long time.
pie-in-the-sky attitude that everythi ng in the wor ld is wonderful
It wei ghs me down like the chains of the man of Lahore
and there's no evil out there, very over-optimistic. I had a li ttle
who began collecting links on his naked body
woman at one banquet barking in my ea r telling me how wonder
fu l peace was and her husband and the world and how she had
until he cr awled around the town carrying the l ast
one home in Florid a and one in New York. She had si mply no con
thirteen years of his life six-hundred-seventy pounds.
cept of stru ggle. No. it was not a typical group of poets at all.")
Each l ink or each lump in me is an offense against love.
Press cove rage of the event wa s a bit spo tty. Only two major
(l$elleve 111
" media organ izations" attended most sessions, Voice of America
and Rad io Free Europe. Both are off icial U.S. government
agenc ies.
Yet , that the majestic music sti ll well s up in him is a simple,
Ms. Wilkinson was very distressed by her inability to provide
dazzling fac t.
"sc holarships" for poor poe ts bu t has high hopes that the Sixth
- Alan Soldofsky
Congress (set for Madrid in 1983) will be mu ch bett er financed.
- John Bryan

